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Mrs. Lillie Merrell, 77, of Mar-sh-a

EFD.2, died Friday evening
in' her home after a long illness.
She was the widow of J. F. Mer--

Surviving are two v daughteref

Miss Rosemary Hector Greene
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. SVESCSIPTION SATES ,SUBSC&PT10N BATES

and William Donald Ramsey were
married Saturday in an afternoon

'He (Jsus) poureth water Into
& Jaain, nd began to wash the
disciples', feet, and to wipe them F. Cuil r Caibe of Candler is

IMrs. Aaron Sronce of Marshall ceremony in Laurel Branch Bap-

tist Church with the :.Rev. . Raythe newly-electe- d. District 81-- A

nrrrxinx UADISON COUNTY , IN UA2ISON counir Roberts conducting the ceremony.Governor cf Lions Clubs in West-

ern North Carolina for the 1960-- (Mars Hill RFD 1; two sons, GayIS.0T.. ri.. ' tX.00. lK Month a..
with the towel wherewith lie was
girded . w well, I'm back, and
grlad, tQ be back -- 1 vu irapposed
to 'bo, back last Thursday, bat' I

Musiq was presented by Mrs.u him r:.; " '. nn 61 club year. 'U:!(;U',Om Year Philip M. MerrilL', . Si
Memll of.Mars HHl RFD v and
Homer Merrell of Brevard; a sis-

ter, Mrs. Gene Buckner of Mars
Hill "RFI 1i two brothers, 'fiam

G Months The bride is the daughter at
r n. : mw an mmkm i.

Cabe, who served as Deputy
District Governor of Region Two

durinir tho vast club year, suc
Mr., end ' Mrs, William Wayne

ajnnaH , SOo Par Week Four Months .,, ,LD0

got home Tuesday night, and then
figured I was at least SO minutes
late returning "you can have my
part of Florida, especially at this

and J.' P. Phillips of Mars Hill; .Greene. Her father gave her i

five grandchadren and a great-- "narriage. ge " oriaegroomsceeded Hubert Lv Kanipe of Haw
Creek as the Governor of 86 clubs

with some l.'COO; members in , 12
parents .are Mr, and Mrs. Cheevert&ne of tho .year you grandchild. .

' j ' "Ramsey.'. ,farmers experience ; a , dry ' spell (Services , were held at 2:80 p.
The bride wore a dress of lacetnH Monday m Jftui vreejc Baptistana prant n w rain, just nicxei

up enough to pay my wages andEDITORIAL styled with fitted bodlce-an- d faHf

western mountain counties for. the
new club yeaY. which began s July

new Lions Club leader ser-
ved as president of the' Candler

Church, where the had been a
member for more' than 80 years.let mo avo Another vacation, and draped skirt over an underskirt

of tulle. Her veil was attachedThe Rev. David Roberts and the11m sun youll get tho ' desired
rain ' it never fails to have the to a cap of lace and she carried

Lions Club ; during the, 1957-6-8 white roses. ' 1creeks all muddy and high when
I lake' m. vacation '. Shrirnn bad

Rev. J. . B. " Sprinkle ' officiated.
Burial was in the church ceme-

tery.; Nieces and granddaughters
were flower bearers.

' Bowman-Recto- r Funeral Home

s- " 'rclubyea. it
tCabe has been a member of the

iMiss Linda Qail Greene was
maid of honor and Miss : Zane
White and Miss Patsy A n n
Craine were bridesmaids.. They

Candler Lions Club for the past
10 vears and has a perfect at !8R

was in charge.
wore dresses of chiffon over taf

tbtt favorable comments of the en-ti- ro

congregation after' his lead-

ership of tho mid-wee- k prayer
service last night good, boy;
hope you set the crowd to think-
ing around Oak Hill few' things
are more pathetic than the sight
of one who has become so busy!
with the Lord's work that he has!

feta and carried yellow carnations.
Bernard Reece was: best

tendance : record since his in-

duction into membership.1.
.. He is Chief Electrician at the
American Enka Corporation,
treasurer of the Enka " Credit
Union, and has been a resident of

and ushers were Bruce Marlor,
Day Camp Is
Now In Session
At Dennis Farm

and Wayne Edsel Greene of Jack
sonville, Fla., brother of the bride.

Buncombe County for the past 80neglected the Lord Himself 1A reception, held in the church,
years. - followed, with Mrs. Ray Robwhen you have nothing' left but

The Marshall. Girl Scout andCaibe is a graduate of the N. C. erts, Mrs. Wayne Edsel Greene,
Miss Linda Gail Greene and Mrs.

God, then for the first time you
become aware that God is enough State College - Extension Depart-

ment and the International Cor-

respondence School in Electrical
t the man who. masters Jerry, Rice assisting.

The couple will live in Sylve.
The bride is a sophomore -- atEngineering. . -

hard life accomplishes more than
the one who is mastered by an
easy one I hope to Spend . A Shrine and 83rd degree Western Carolina College and the

LEARN TO SWIM
; 1: ..:uf.: H : v v

Through the fine program of the American Red
Cross, plus the interest and enthusiasm of several lo-

cal mothers, swimming lessons are to be given abso-

lutely free at the Marshall Swimming Pool. Ronnie
Hensley, who is now life guard at the pool, recently
completed the life saver's course at the National Kea
Cross Aquatic School at Camp Carolina in Brevard.
This course was made possible through the Buncombe-Madiso- n

Red Cross Chapter.

Charles Bradley, of Asheville, Water Safety Pro-

gram Director of our chapter, wilj assist Hensley in

the water safety program.

Several Marshall mothers met with Mr. Bradley and

Mrs. Stanley Atkins, instructor, Tuesday of this week .

and made plans to take courses and otherwise aid m

the water safety program.

AH this work and these efforts are voluntary

and should be highly appreciated by wbtww
opportunity to learn to swim is available to' EVRX-ON- E

in Madison County. Someone asked Ito other
day if this program only applied to MARSHALL girls

and boys. The answer is NO; It is for boys and girls,

men and women from ALL sections of the county.

If you do not know how to swim, we urge you 1

to take advantage of this oportunity. Everyone
should know how to swim. It could easily be tne

meyis of saving someone's life as well as your own.

Contact Ronnie Hensley or Rex Cohn for more
information about the lessons NOW. ...

Mason, he is a past master ofthe Fourth with my family fish bridegroom is employed by , West VI

Brownie Scout Day Camp is now
in session, being held at the J. A.
Dennis Farm. Friday will be the
last day of camp. Attending are
20 girls and four adult; leaders,
Mrs. Otto McDevitt, who is the
Intermediate Girl Scout leader,
and Mrs. Fred Robinson, who is
in charge of the Brownie Scouts;
and ethers leaders are Mrs. Vader
Shelton, Mrs. Ed Gentry and Mrs.
Craig Rudisill Jr., who are the
assistant leaders. Misses Sheila

.Hominy Majsoolc Lodge, and Dising -. but let's everyone drive ern Carolina Telephone Co. ,

trict Deputy Grand Master of the
54th Masonic District of North

carefully and save lives Vi-

ola was afraid of the turtles
brought Ikt and Ovella from Flor Carolina. ' ', : ' ' Paint Fork HD Club

Met Monday With
He is a member of Montmorenci

Methodist Church and lias served,
or is levlngr'i as Sunday School

Mrs. T. MetcalfRice and Diana McEimoy are aidsuperintendent, chairman of build

ida until she found out they
were not alive he that eling-et- h

mud surely looseth ground
Fain will be gone on his vaca-
tion next week hope he has
better luck fishing than I did on
mine if happiness could be

ing with the program, and Mrs.ing committees, church treasurer
i Mrs. William Ramsey .and member of off ical board. Clyde M. Roberts is furnishing,

transportation to and from the The Paint Fork home demon Cut CourUty CttissN-rtme-ah Cabe k also teacher of Young
Adult Bible Class, a certified lay camp each day.bought, we would be unhappy

the price it's a pity speaker Methodist Church, and Tnt girls nave enjoyed many
president of Hominy Valley Metho

stration club met Monday, June 27
at the home of Mrs. Tabnadge
Metcalf. Devotions were given by
Mrs. Paul Mozley; for Scripture
readingshe used Proverbs 12. . A
business session regarding the Ju

that some folks never learn that
uncovering the other ' fellow's

' I .'" '.' .... .' "i m

Send '
The News-Recor- d

Your Boy In Service

dist Men. , He is a native of Hay
activities, including singing, folk
dancing, crafts, hiking, cookouts,
dramatics, flag ceremonies, and
swimming. On Wednesday a

faults will never cover up their wood County and is married to
he former Miss Sue Williams ofowit faith is not believing

cookout picnic was enjoyed.Buncombe County.that God can; it is believing that ly picnic and the August Craft
meeting , was held. ; Music wasMrs. Earl Robinson is directHE WILL well, I gotta go, 4aing the camp. 'T: dressings used in providing

balanced menus.'but remember: LOVE that makes
mothers great, rescues many

--oOo- Magic games " were playedperson fromt grime. . r

furnished by Miss Imogens Car-
ter, soloist; "Miss Paula Metcalf,
soloist; and. Miss Teresa Metcalf,
pianist, r -

.The discussion and demonstra-
tion on "Vitamin A and C the
Salad Way," was given by Miss
Teresa Metcalf, seventh grader
4-- H Club member at Beech Glen
school. She demonstrated ' 'the

1 I JT"L
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, 1 LETS KEEP 4tK SAFE3' 1

youngsters and club members, led
by Miss Townsend. About 25 per--,

sons were present, including
guests Mrs. BroneHe Skaggs, of
PaintviMe, Ky., and Miss Imogene
Carter, Charlotte. ,

t; , - , - U i .n
'.Mrs. Talmadge Metcalf, hostess,

served a salad course for refresh-
ments. chicken salad sandwich-

es, frozen fruit and Waldorf sal

To Mr. and Mrs. Earl Sprinkle fHaf from larmmtinM pJa rf locrawa sail.
ivrnndav. Julv 4th Independence Day is of Lincoln Park, Mich., a daugh Uulviw onMna UM asm iim vm

wmO, aUowa th. bI to b mat 4 ttiaa w- -

mUt fU mnm i. ;usually referred to as a "Glorious 4th", lets keep ter, Deborah Lynn. Mrs. Sprinkle
is the former Miss. Wanda Da

making of Waldorf, Stuffed To-
mato, and Peach-Cotta- ge Cheese
Salads. Miss Ethel Townsend,

it that way.
i vis of Walnut. , -

fU.Si

(SAVINGS) ,

Wonds ,

home economics agent, . showedJunelin. Mars Hill RFD 1, a son,
At Memorial Mission-- slides on various salads !and ad.. . ' - " f( ' ?28.

To Mr. and Mrs. Steve. R.
At St JosephMoore, Hot Springs,' a daugh

To Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Capps,ter, June 20. , 0

Mars Bill RFD 6, a daughter,
June 28. .'YTo Mr, and Mrs. Jay Tornber--

' ' One careless driver, one stupid pedestrian,- - one '

"show-off,- " one "harmless" "drink, could make the? .

"Glorious 4th" a very sad and, costly day never to be 2'
forgotten. s . .

Remember, the highways will be jammed with
cars, the swimming pools' crowded with swimmers,
and everybody impatient to get where they're going
and hurrying to return to their1: Eomes. ; Many will
celebrate with fireworks. In any event, we urge you
to use good, sane judgment, not only on Monday but r
throughout the long 4th of July week-en- d. v

- State Patrolmen are urging drivers to be cau-

tious; This means YOU not necessarily the OTHER
GUY..'' , ' ' ,A -

w4A

Don't be' a "show-of-f " at the swimming pool.

Take your time wherever you go. Leave early enough s

to drive slowly and safely. .

' Let's keep the 4th a safe occasion. .

, AFTER THE 4tK :

'('Si)Goate
' ' ' ' ' ' '' " v "'

1 '

Men witH vision, men' with courage signed A docu-me- nt

which declared thirteen North American col-

onies to be; free and independent. They dared,
' "they fought. THEY TRIUMPHED I

, 1
, PLAN FOR YOUR OWN v ;
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,TuesHay and Wedrieday,Pnly

(JULY S 6) ,s
a BXi ACelebrate on the Fourth.-- ; Have loads of funShown above is a group of Marshall Coy Ccouis at Camp Daniel Boone in Hay-- ,

in a moment of relaxx&t.ca step to think! r :2.'i91 wood County. The picture was made last we Tihc-- IS local Scouts, accompanied by
why we, I,'07, ere celeLrV'-- j iade
cause ll.cy, TIIZIJ, L; J f:r- - t $ 1 rood jCOLD WAVES C7X0

1,9 camp. : In picture, left o .

I ;ar. 1 all, enj Danny Burton of
f :i Te ' y Cody, of the Marshall

t!
: 1Let us al.ow you Low j c j ca fcr your 1.

Virgil Smith, assistant Scoutmaster, at'. - 1

tijl.t, Ronnie Shelton and 'Itonnie BrasH,'! 'i.

Abbeville, as they watched Instructor Paul I
troop, tile "coaipass fls" cn I.f ry lloors, ;

.. TLe irarshall Scotita wc-- a i. ' ..ftl honfts
.Tie Im.e.1 Apache Patrol, cocr' c-- J.

t." 1 i r .. " "y, Tv. ... 4 I. - C s
tc-- he rrs la t';e ite meet T 'a.r" "

. X......3 t!.: i f.3 x '"-- s i f a
- ' ?' eu..t i4 tle'v-..-- r t- '. T.

'
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't''9 "ar..'.U Troop. . , '

5 Ce Water lleet -
-- , I : t I' ' r, TcJ EwUrts,

:t ' I -- ra Treves, wxn
... ' 'p tard, scor- -.

.i 1C; jail style
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